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EDliOPI IL - (C ntinu d) 
To t , tl1en, we d dicnte ~ur most favorite qu tatfon, "A man may 
ho.v nnything h n"' s if he fir~t 1 arns not t~ v ant Eu1ything h cio..:~n<'t 
have!" - - and there io nothin~ in this world t prevont yot rr • reo.ch-
ing your {". nl in o.vintion if you are willing to struggle, wl)rk ruid sacri-
fic 'l ! - - "Stic': tc it! 11 --
THS JEX"" SCHOOL PARTY l 
On cc >:.Ult r r . th rt. 1 S oing to 
bf' such t;-. }. ir, shindir; t Arcadia. 
on tho 3let, vri th dinr~er, da.ncing, 
o. show nnd such for tho t;ro.duntion 
of Clnss 42-C, rro did not :>l!Ul rmy 
School po.rty this mont;h i11 tho t.ib.mi 
area. Howovar, future plans call 
i'or . Th .nksgivir.b p rty in Uovei.:ber,-
':.:..nd u 'hristl~s l :1.rty in Decur::ber ! 
Pl ns re not y t conpleted but an-
n mo e t o.f' d + ils vt:i.11 be I'l.'lde in 
tho Fly Pupcr 1.n tr.o near future. 
~ tch for it! 
WO!'EH WITH WIHGS 
From flight ero.d•m.te Jr • t G. 1fo.yhercy. lOU Thlrd Street' Wilmette I Ill.' 
coml3G tho re u st tho.t ,. o.nnotmce the or~a."lizatiori of a nov club c 11 d 
'ti.I' • n 1fi+t Wiir:~".- op n cnly to lie nsc;d ~Qr!cn pilots. The club's 
Florida roproso1.tntiv is llrs. Ariel Vilas, v,ho keeps her Stinson "10511 
'J \+- at iami • mioipal. Inc 11entally, r1e j•1°t learned "'h~t Ari~l to<'k 
off r Chicaco Thursd y z: ornin{;. c.nu will be back nt l ·micit>•1l by the 
tire ynu rend +.his • Any flying 11 femme~ 11 who a.re i.nter sted in joining 
tlia n ., club sl 111 c-ou1 o.ct Jun Mcyhercy o.t tho nbovo a.C.dross. 
Y.id 
FAS? WORK ! 
r st,- GRA!~T B.A.Kh'R, 'ho took hin 1 nnd 2 C P 
y~a.r ~~o, h·~ r ~scd b th hi~ co:imorct l 
ts, :illd is n • sc11 1ul t.o b t.n i tr ctor 
di • S ys CHARLI .... B \1. f ~Dl', v <rrnn.t 
11!.00K, in :3 tr. U'l y ~ th C iy h'l. 
- 3 -
-ov r 
Seo ! Art Gi o ju t culled and ~ 
told u o ru o t to : micioal,- 0 
th ro • s Lie n -:c th:ur .-- and it ~ ~ 
BIG, lit r lly,--- none other -
tha"l o< r li ttl pnl "Tiny" Youell o 
Le~t r Crw , about tho big&ost fello1 ~ 
t~ evor ~rnduntc on the pri~ry and 
seoondnry CPTP procrwn. 11 Tiny", who 
joinod the U. S. l:two.1 Reserve a 
short t ... ie ngo, is now in the o.i'ficr.,rs 
trainint sohool nt At.lnntc., after 
eight wcoks of which he will be as-
si gnod to ~ of tho flight training 
c n" r ... , - and h l brought bo.ck much 
od news wit~ him on this ve.cation 
rip,- first of ~11. hc 1s SO Gold on 
N ·vy th t h aou:1ds likv ::>. Re-
cruiting Officer, so 'elp us! 
t for fact ork?" 
Broth r Be.!·nhnrdt, 
is t in the forr 
off t: field. 
B G 
T e CP1P rad tes, he tells usf have the decid d advantage on those 
with n pr vi u viatic<n oxperience,- and second ry ~PTP rn~~ tes 
have boon fOinr, tr u r. to t:eir COI:'--:.iss!on in l"ttle & ~o~thu. 
A for bry-Riddl rnau~tes entered :n thls br ch of th svy,-
11, 1 t:•s blcr. tho h :rn fiJr n while,- J 1 ~ th t th offic r 
thor actually like to s e them cmrlng in b c u they o.re o.lvru.ys "uch 
rood material. That sounds like an edvertts cnt for E-R, but so help 
us, thnt'o wh~t J-:>o told us. So co:r.•ra.ts t'> t1 io· , .d h ... ts off to 
th Instructor., at r;unioipul Base who 'v., mnd thi:; r cord possible! 
Ar:.. 'l(; !!OJ:le or tho Sohr; )1 srads who Ive gon ' to l.Uld tl.ru A .. l ll1tu ~re TOM 
LiimSEY, rrum M. CUNHINGliAM, MOR'.1.'0N DuPRt<t:i who ho.s !'lni~hod uncl ~one 
t,., Jn.okcJnvillo, JACK OTT, who :r.ns gone bo Corpus Christi, IP.VING 
GLICKMAN, •mo I s c·on to J uc, nnd TERRY .VEBlJ, \: ich ncoounts for 
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• D "'.J.. j l t 1.l1.ished "Cht3re and was a ss· l"r.cd to Corpus Christi, 
J'R.r, l~ o j \ .. t finirhc>d at Opa Locko., h~ .. l10 n as::iic;ned to the 
Di uo. r l"fornia, 
A we k-tind visitor in iami ims GEORGE JOl lS, Arc dia Flic;ht instructor 
~ho fl in his W'l C tlver Cndet to Municipnl B s nd snent fow days 
witl r~l t"vvs :n t:1 i. 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
by J ack Hobler 
It sor t of ... neo.ked up on ne , nnd :: hardly knovr hCl\'T to b gi • Thfl af-
terr.oon, whon I cnmc to work , l!r . Ben Buxton wo.s ., iting for me with 
rnther surpri.sine nov s . Starting tom.orro;·r morning (S t.urd y) I loave 
thl.' a,~.,icipnl stockroom to vmr!~ ir ... his office at the T ioh School . Al-
tho\lt;i1 th1s i<i n pr:>'•lotie:"l wtdl'!h I dee:;.l~· oP~:-,.c!.i:.'.. · , 1 can ' t helv fe~1- ­
ing pfUl";S of' sincr.irl) r1~rot . In exple.ining thoso panes , I hope to P"Y 
n. l.oc.rtfolt t.ributc lio .. hose I le&:v>:1 horu at tho rlirport. 
Since I tc r+ d to · rorl" f'or this co!npnny here lf.l.ot Jui e. I hnve como to 
kn VI Q bunch of peoplu hosa equal as p'3TSOnD.1 frionds a. f •llOVI would 
have to go n 1 n my to find. First~ there NUf5. Lt . Vnn Burg'n; he 
i;&.VC ... e tho C)ri r'tU.":l°' c:· f)f n li!'e~imo hen :.c hil' d 0 rm L!r. Ridd:lo I s 
kind rcc.:mir: ndt tion. As u linu boy I Ill.l.ae the LlOC!,Utiinta.no of that fine 
e;roup "lf falloi s . th instructors. rev r o buGy fo1· o. che ry vrord or 
~ o, they y;ere a.11 just plain s-::ell 
to M.e . ~· irlmedia.te superior. Cr.arlie 
Barn rdt, - v r br uk after break -
promo~i ns a~ soon o vacancies oc-
currod . Bud Belland did r.e a favor 
h~ doesn ' t fully r ~lize Whe~ he asked 
l!lo o beoo: e th un.icipul oorrodspond-
ent i'or tho t"LY rAPBF whil9 I \ ,'9.s 
Flig: t i)i p~toh r. Y \l sue, I ' d. e..1-
wa.ys i.r.1.rborod o.. d1:1eiro to w:ri te ; this 
was the dreruri o o:ri truo . When Les 
Buv1mcm t >Ck 11.0 i .t... 11 stockroo1.1 a 
new world w1u1 op :ned to 1rie - that of NOC:E: 
t.he m n \'h ko p th?T: flying . Among; 
t:l Ct I 1 .o.Je more fine 
I ncor l" 4-}-.-mk Nir;ht Fore=w.n Chcrli B s+:C's •md his 
inforru:tl though it wa. .. ~ th::.~ thoy ~ve me . 
- 5 -
-All 
o ... if fie u ty in t 
J rvico QS ~l 4 clo.~s•s c 
d .i.n s nr thin~ of interest o us all, and 
m ng y u ~ 11 f!e non v ho can write up those 
111 ru' r. If you r. t hold of somo of our b• c.::. 
s.,oll Job Onu.rliu Po.rkor did for hiG out.fit . 
f1llowo turninL in u similo.r job nrrw? 
* * * 
1 p ~n tl thr ·t th~t 
1 1 p rJ nnGl I n.n 
v r tuko •\wa.y 
r h • • b_ , 
bunch ln tle 
' u 111 find l 1t 
,., d ';I"f CPT 
p nd n . y ur urout 1 !i 
i ly tnor ~s no 
i l n n+rrt:: ·nin .... 
y u'll s ,. ~lo.t fi. 
ab•ut one of you 
ri.o fir at student of our present Primary C. j . T. cl!lss to solo ,.,o.c R y 
B thv 11 , und r in truc";or BC'b A!1e.rn . Coner tulo.tior. t, b h {' y 1 , 
nd n little rOL'1lnd r to all Fr.imary studc.s t.r... it 1 c.st r:r t;o r -
\ s nt y ur iuotructor with a littl"3 :ift when ho +urns y u l Sf' . .J 
lyin r licitations , ~e als 
hi instructor 's rati~g , +.o J 
in .. t · mt rnting rcnOT.a: , a.'ld to E.:.. l 1. Er 
th ir ~or:> r cinl tickets . Grfat a uff, 
" * • 
h btck- sl'.l. per r .c'1 
t p t th sh ulder _.....-:--~1 
i 1 p r-c~~ ar.ong ~'  
r ne Porer profile \ I 
Sparks hur r , that 7ff 
l 'lV'r-hun+-: r f ·m' our.d d en- '//, 
th11si n., - Po.p ,y Nort:on - v:ho 
just pas ed hio h~usun~th 
hour r givi'1~ flight ~n­
struction. Hail Nort?nl 
We 7h~ ur1 b ut t~ fly 
l• to y l l 
* * " 
:>f \·•ork t...a. 
n ..... On • 






credit . The other, ~urvin to us ro:1 
r ~ ·ork)d in th Gener plnnt ~<\king 
B for that he, \7ll.S n(_d.r~o i. ... pee .or n t.h ·1ri ht-
run nick, N r J r ey , and 1 s .. rv d hitch s in 
I 'r c :-tai."lly gl d to v yo l b th. r \ 
·("JR E ... '"' • '\ \ ~ C \1( 
c..Huc...k/ c..Y.tJ 
?l n'·i•m of tho 1 uint rn nco Crow brings to mind Cl. lH tl 
h~ oth r ni hu• E rly in tho av~nin~ ~ 
1th o.ir hose and a prcssuro nu 
t air cnn be pur:'p d in o 
e t ur later, l::u.rl Shuptrine :md 
~ uld •t find it. Frn..~t~cnll• 
~ --- -----
trips 
' E M F L Y 
tr. st c ~oom . S\'l ar·~g we h d · , and Ch'l.rlie ' s \'iOr a le , 
5' or it s . Finally they ve lp in aisgust; tt.E.>y , d h:.i.v~ 
av th tir flat. Suddenly, ·1cs.rinc a. sr. pish ri:1, Cho.rlio 
i<.11 d over to th boys \•.ith the tire c.1uck; it ho.d bean in his pock':jt 
all tho time l ie oouldn 1 + resist the t ~pT. tion to cartoo~ th •hcle 
b lBin ss . 
In .. l:f- rodemption, howc•or , Charliu Bl<stos.> offer d r.L, riginO: pomn., 
nnd we present it i'or your onJoyrnent . It ' called "'Vines'': 
Your pilot: gr ino o.nd slaps your be.CK, ci.nd tiOiuts to high above ; 
You sit bohind o.n idline; ''te.ch11 in the shi you've lcmrn d to loYe . 
iod y she so s a vibr o.nt thing; alert , live ,.1,+:}, po· r, 
And you? You r l just liI..e a king - this is your S LO h 1r : 
or nov she'~ yotrs - this drenr of s~eel , of cloth and and ire ; 
Y u S\. nse h rn •. s juet l-.ow :·ou f\;el , e.n.! ~its for yo fly ' ,r . 
Sh· ' buoyant , fr c, o.nd feather- li ht (You ' v opened u., v ur Mm) , 
And., n rh '11 so~r in gracef11l fli£;.ht (Y u ' r on your""" .k - f"' rAIJ.) . 
Your !;ail cm s up, your whf.lels spin frGe; you p int her to :a.rd t .o 
ky . 
Ah, drco..~ of ~g~l s history - r. r m.'lll has l ~rn,d to fly! 
1our ngin no.rls pulsing roar, a rytkic lullaby; 
You quit th.1. rthly groundlin£:' fl r fl')r placo up in ttie sky, 
U1 •• re , it t st t 1;; r.ajes~ 6 ab.:Jv rt.1 1 er pi th· , 
.he ear,lo soars - unfettered, free . You ' v j ir d hi~ now1 · ·th wings1 
"" "' " 
The Flying Ja.cko.ss is lJeing vrorn this vreek by PriMe.ry St·1d nt Bob 
11cCorr.ick , who nm1 rco.lizos the folly of trying to 1 nd fiftoon 
f~ t abOV6 tho ground . 
* * * 
h irst S co d ry studont of this cl s to solo & 
hen Clyde El.Lis turned him loos tl oth r d y in tl. 
grntulntion~, Bill, ~.nd 01r best ri.rh s for continu d 
... * it 
- t3 -
Bi 11 L Jldr un , 
~ co . Con-




lro. Hert S Oh ho wa p s n er on ~ e 
e ba.d crack-up l st prine; u no"r Vero Pe oh. 
t l' u ici "l for },is first fli i11c the e.cci-
ull ! I - frl d tO )' V6 YCU b C rith US,- 11Qld 
his ~s t. nJ or uy 1 ... t l • ! 'lI :G 
on.joyt>d readinr, it h.rilf' o.a much a.s 
lot for y "1!" ~ wi ~c • upp rt, 
h ... t "i Ed find .. or.: hin for 
"Uc-p iL 
I hav 
n l fri nd-
to 11ri e 
: - C"n r ts on +-h prOT.'l )ti n. Jnck! H v 1 nb u 
iunit-iru.l? Lyn 11 R bun sho lld worl~ in, huh?-- U'!d •1 
11 






c.. ?'I •• or I thinking of thre~ other oople? (Th t's to sCtve your 
hi- incs iti~n 1 tthosro'.eon ! ) 
c ~es fr Ensign JOE 
IS R, :ritten fror:. St te Pi r , .'c.·1 
L non~ Conn., and is addressed to 
"Sti ~·11 , - thn.t must be ua ,- ie and 
Jot. lwc.y wuz g>od p ls ,- but L.Ilyho . 
nost of 1t io th 11 hush- hush" nn<! Q 
11 her do ~·re co from here" stuff which \/ 
vc cun ' t print ,- except this paro.graph, .. \l ~\, 
"Old Boan, suy h6llo to tho gc ng Clt the \' 
field (l.U.o.r.11 l!wiicipnl) for m,:i, !.ncl ud-
ing l'insluy, Vcui, B&.rnhardt , Want.z , 
Johnston, ~ir, Dcvory, Sh")ffield and nnyone olsc who is pretty ••• 1 111 
s.,;o you ull o.r;a.in if and ~:h n I Let to ~·iw.i . 1' ••• S'.!Y, Joo , whatever 
ad you think o.nyono in that gang wn~ pre~ty except BPtty Hnir e.nd 
ElninE' Devery,- on whi..ch point VE' a.gee with you : • • • .h..."'ld another thinr; , 
r .... • .bcr thn.t old Pontiac you pa~:!d of.. on Roj- Kunkel w1d Julian StWllay, -~all, it still runs , but you ' d be~ter not look thGm UP on ~our next visit 
o ~io.rnil Yo ~~rned yu.~ ! ••• G~od Leck! 
A "S p r-duper ' of a letter fro:n C1IA.PJJ::S A. Hn SC , Uni~n rust Buil line, 
Cincinno.ti , Ohi ,- t.. ct:np we do:::''; kno·: ut cJrtr.i:.ly H.k t>eco..usc of 
is compl li:i n".:s for the old Fly ?np r , - SL ys it helps hi.Jn. keep tro.ck of 
m-...ny of his frionds. And f•1rtl":er", - "I -rrnuld n.ppreci( .. ";O l'b very r:ruch if 
~ o ..,ould put :\OB11l:' II. ilEL' R, ' .;tndn • i P..1qu · r.Jr' , en your r.u::.iling 
i.. -c . Bob is ~vu tor of the column, 1Avi ti n l:ut s' which ppenrs in 
th 1 En1uir r • very Summy . I ~ S'l!' he "'.till find :m: ~ch of in tcrest in 
your I per , n.s we hav~ qui 'tie n number of boys f rv C inc iru. ti at your 
vari UJ b~sos ••• Give my est regar~s t B s~ Ritl~l nnd th rest of 
th r,:.inr . 11 • • • Sur ' n:>ugh, - h ... s been d me , :..rd m· y we c npl i'l'l£nt YOU 
n your o.irmindodness ,- sending your l tters by ir , e.nd the QJIET 
PIPDHEN GtOJ'\p on thf envolope ,- 11Cincinnr ti H~· r - QB - U ts :nrst 
I ri r-~y ch ' on l." . 
il CA.tIDS ,- from BILL ID.LL" 710 Wtl:iut S+- ., ' adville , fn ., "Please 
i LC •• d rr~ ruu~1 on the mailing .list for your fine book. My br her is 
true• r t Aro di nnd l like to r o.d the nC"W a.bout his field . 
11 
pr.ctic lly in tho ssno I'IB.il , u. c9..rd fr m R. B. HALL , uski.11~ trnt 
HD' n tl e ilin£ list, 'J.l ">n( with W. Buril B rcl~y and .!e<:.nne 
t hd.ll 
1 





home territorv 1..o the :MJ.tor who livod :mo.ny yeurs in Sharon, Pc . , just a 
few mil s f\'Vf'\Y • • • n,,r cc rds. frO"l fli t:o cr .... d l rnvn· ROTH, 530 - 12th St. I 
J.:i.Olli Bs ch; S./tJ~ fORLEY, Jr . , 3ox 93, /i.rcadia., Fl ir,ht 113; li.\RPER BEVILLE, 
Jr .~ Box 117, Arcudi~: ED HENSLER, Sr . , 73 filson l\.ve . , NcYIS.rk , N. J . ; 
fl.D.d • •• lfJr,H STU.li..~T, 201 VoorheJ!s St . , Buff'llo, ?' . Y. 
':])DRESSES, - t nee cc.ch month we "clco.n out" the Fly Pnpcr nnilin~ list by 
guurcnto~ing ror~'nrding po~~ace,- D.n~ ~he result~ aro al~~ys i.~taro~tinF. 
For inato.1100, this month ;re lr;arned thut Hurry Goldberg has moved from 
Loct Ho:v n to General Delivery, Buffalo, N. Y., Tnohnionl Se;t . J . R. 
Burro:n, from !i..rcodio. t .!elcnc., Ark .; So.rnC".r Tur=ior i. .. at Dant :rn Field, 
Bn.nt.nr., To7..no ; S. l.!. ' 1• c 11 Lowry is at ki:ko Purk, Fla.; J!'J.ck Ott from 
J"tlanto.. to lfo~ l .t..v"..n+ion B'lsc, Curpu:; Christi , Toxar ; Georce U swarthy 
frcm .h.tlo.ntr;;. to lbv ..... l J .. ir Buse, I'ensc..colo. . Fla.; Re:;: Willi~s fra.m Lock 
llAven to b509 Richard Avonue, Hnmilton , Baltimoro , Md. ; nnd Bill ?~anion 
to 101 Prindle A-.:enue, Johnston , !f. Y. 
* It * 
DEPA.~T;J~!TO L..;.Tll'O li.!iERIC.'J~::> 
por Philip A· d ln Ros& 
Desewnos dnr l c gre:.cio.s u todo.::; nquoll:;i. pcrsonas do la. IJ:lt-rico. His,t>a."la. , 
q1ie nos h~ esori to comc:ntnndo sobre oet1 r evistci y lea u[rndecemos sin-
eern.r.onto ~uo ~les !'rases . 
Prcbablen,..nte hl\y oucha.s personas que quisier an t ncr r.r:s det!illes de 
nuestr~ orb nit~cion y c ellus dedic;rr.oc lcs sigui nt s llneus . 
La Encucl~ de nvi~cion Embry-Riddle , es ln u'nica de su ge~ero en el nundo 
ontoro donJo t.d . 's du O!lr. in.,.tr ucci6n a 1-Js C .i.duteG de o.vio.cion dol 
cuerpo aereo del ejeroito norteaJ"erice.no, se sta" aotualm~nte instruyendo 
c lo~ c•d tr-u de l~ R tl F\1crz~ Aor ea inglesn y tronbi n se est£ adies-
trando en 1 tccnica d avic..cicSn y en -cl a.rte del vuelo a persor;ns pro-
... ilr'"ric- L!\tir.u, en c;u rropio idia!Ul . Con st<~ objeto 
tenomoa eu s~~ao do l~ Florida, donde lns condioiones p~rn cl vuelo 
• con excolon.tes todo el nno , tros r.:randos crunpos tle o.viucid'n . de const.ruc-
ci6'..~ mod r"\8. , per~ cl n~rena~i~r.to do pilotos militarcs , y •mn b~sn de 
uvionos t r? str o:; j. otrr.. de hic..r~avit'lJ s , para. el adi stromi.mto de 
pilotoo civil s de wacos sex s. Estas d~s ~ltinos b~ses estan situndas 
:"l l ci .ul d ~ ~i :;ii, t..onde ttll"lbi~n estn l st'.l.bl oid l \ Bscu l • Tec:cica 
ua Avia~ior. , q-.to cu nta c.:>n :o..; mt?t.:>ci ., tle ens ii'Iun"o. de e.•1io.cion , na.J 




en l n w~jon.>s fabrioas de avion"'s . I~uestro departn:r.lento de notores , 
esta ~ curgo d~ v~rios de los mas emin~ntes instr uctoros en cstc re.no , 
:lconciados ofi¢ialnente por hts autorida.des ncroniuticas dol pa.is, 
siendo au coMpl~~P.nto de rnotores de avio.cion , holicos y uccosortos uno 
de lo~ ?:19.S cmn~lotoa . 
E~t:l gr0:'1 er.ipresa. as el rcsul tu.do din:cto de los proyoctos dol Sr . Juan 
Pablo Riddle , quien posee un "rocord" envidia.ble en la avit\cion. El Sr. 
Ric.idlo , i'ua uno de los cadetc:s co o.viacion cntrenados er. ln primeru 
guerra mundiri.l por el ojorcito do los Estndos Unidos de Norteamorica ~ 
~n el r:rl.smo ccunpo y al 1:1.isno tiompo en que lo fuoron ~tros d los h~~bres 
mas desto.cados de la nviucicii1 on esto pais . Despues de tor minado el 
0.1.tt>rior conflicto bolico mundial , el Sr . Riddle , continue) an la aviacion,, 
en su forms. comercial , donde establecio su nombre firrlcr'lento . En su 
libro de re£iStro oficial de horas de VUOlO , tiene anotadas mas de 7 , 000 
y sigua acwnulandolo.s ••• El fue una do las primeras porsona.s que reulize.-
ron la necesida.d de lu. nvia.cion como mftodo de tranoporte en la Arlerica 
del Sur y cor.:t>rendicw:!o tru:ibien !.a. necesida.d de personal nativo con los 
conocir'lientos tccnicos y de vuolo , para. hacer osto posibl~ . concibiO"la 
idea de croo.r \1!1 dt:3l'nrto..":lento la.tino~oricuno en estn oscucln , cquipo.do 
con los libros de ~exto de nviacion y dem.as ma.terialos de instruccion. 
co!ll.isionando al a.utor de cste f\rticulo pa.rn su or~t:m5 znci6n. Tendrc:nos 
Sm:lO gusto e!1 :mr.rlnistro.rles infornec OE..S coir.pletos sobre nuastras faci-
lidndes y cur sos , lo cuo.1 hnremos o.l 2·eci bo de su sol ici tud por corr co . 
Sirvaae dirigirso ul Sr . Philip A. de la Rosn , Embry- Riddle Schoel of 
Aviation, 3210 If. W. 27th Av'J. , L!iani , Fla. . , t; . S .A. 
*' ,. .. 
FOR SALE? 
1~40 VJ3C01iB SILVAiiIB i - --- i l, 947, completely financed . Seo or write 
Flle;ht Studtint !lkVIL 'l>1tCH nt the Emhrt-Riddle ! unicir'll Bes,, in ~·i~1i.. 
The ship h!ls n dual ii;nition 75 R. P . Continf"lntal r.wtor ''1ith fuel in-
jt:.ctor , cou1,lebo blind .fly in£ ir.strw .ants , one way r11dio . 450 flight 
hourn and ~a been ~ust co~~l ·t~ly t'l:ljored and rebuilt, - cost )S ,300. 00 
n rv: , b·..lt th 'f)cy: ·-ill tr....,:.u n ::ncr1f'ice to f'. t out f'ron undtir the bal-
ance uuo or. tliis ship. Sounds like u. buy! 
* * * BOiV' .... ING HEWS 
McShuno told 1 0l!l to bowl, - or elso, ---so thv T~ch !~ds GOt on th~ b~a.m 
e.~aln and lolockec. off three straight; wir.s Thursday evenir.e; on the slow 
c:.imb back t:o first place in the bowlini;;; l n.e;uA; wh'le the pilots, still 
flyinb hlind, 7ca o. ly 1 grun and sl'ppod b~ck r..1:-lf n peg ~o tie for 
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last pla.c . Ho.: ver. as usual , everybody had o. swell t!.m~. - and the 
visitors th rv includ d 1'V c" Button vho just disco\ r d ti t Bruz 
Carp ntcr' s unt l d .... aught her in High School t N Roch .. 1 
Bob nd "Dotty" Cir n, Betty !lcShnne, Jlablo Pyo+-t S 
~d lin l' s Rut ) Ellis, \ho also j st diccov rd thnt sh ~ent to 
school with T e hilbish at -che U of , Grae • rier , Glorio. r.~awn. 
Albortn. Fr.f'.\."'lCi , O. K. Joy, June Ti"1sley, D v tt.,•, Gr "0 O'J:"'C: nnd 
i C c ... , t:.ho turneJ d wn by r. • n 7 accoWlt of liGht c.e-
dcficiency i-n hea.rinc; in one ear, - b11t he's roin to t tha.t overtf lled 
und try for th :~r'.1y . Good Lu~k. Jim . --P. S. Do" Schoolry w s ~ prc::-
ent ,- \•e h ar shew nt n o. boat ride, - but definit ly, - and ,,ith 1"/h':).~~ 







126 138 134 
120 120 102 
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llJ 126 110 






•Ce s red 
CARLSTROM FIELD R. A .. I. NR\\'S 
by Arthur Lee Harrell 
BIG l 1'S OF HE 'IEE!' s the narr ic ge 
of Lieut . l~llitU:l Cnrpenter to J.:iss 
Fern • Butt ~ of Roanoke , i n good 
ole Virginny. 7h w dding took 
place i.n So.rnaotu la.st Satur day . On 
Friduy nir;h+. Bill wns eiven fl final stne 
p· rty by the e;111 c; which \.ur1.ed out 
to be n 'vild sucooss. Poor Bill , 
r eali z inlj thni, ho vms wa.l king dovm 
thoso last f<Jw procious steps of 
liberty end freedom, \"lllG a. little 
b ; ild r d by it ull but eepecially 
by or th pr nks pluyed by his 
"r oo:n1. s" • 
ih run inc ud d L uts . Bill Boyd, Ches . S. b ntloy, 
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128 136 109 
117 126 128 
122 131 135 
143 166 * 
lv 181 156 
ve Phill i p , the 
Porr ri.,.ld 111.>oc" •J cltPo.llJ . Jo.me:; L . C rnu"'t , 11 .; hn C . '' Iu l'ton, 
l' . P. Fr ~ r.n , Vi' • S. T{nrt , Lr-!~t;Ar Rich'lrdso , G '11". e 01 Jn .n C. 
Clon ~ uni JPsve .horr. s, Ta G~~e , l~~ ' th ry, Sid Pfl t r, Dnv~ 
Hocklr, Leo Harr 11 \l'"oy, tho.t 1 s n ) , G oruo Cochr n , Bot~ F1·ur.tz , 
Brook I' r r , \h.ld'l D~v· s, Fo TO".-·"' on al'!d C "'r e., tf:t , brother of '"he 
hrido. Con r tul .tion ... , Bili, sho'... ....1, but to bad y u l C: 
to breruc up thnt 11 roonie11 COr.lbinution C11 , D vc t1.nd dill. 
AFTER DEIJO ~STRATI11G t n of oy st".ld nt ... th "- bcf r st rti. P:' nd 
cftcr checking, o sin out -to th• starlt.r , 110 a on, s\· ·tch off , throttle 
clo od, 11 i gin our • ?.stert1ktion tho n f- flight to h .r h:r. ill( ~t.t.j.. 
" G'l 01. , switch off , ·r.r.ROTTL.i:. SACKED. 11 
GBTTIN~ TO K !OW s xr of the g .... nt; b ttor. This 'Yieok ,. e h!.ci thA pl ... asurc 
of mry'ting 11Wes 11 ~inr: , his Missus Doris, and thut cute 3rJ m • btr or the 
King fuuily 11Skippcr1', who is so:r.ic boy. Wec is on" f tho 11 C'lo Ti"1crs" 
havinr:: cut his flying toeth on tho old Jenny OX- 5s u.nd hLs a.bout 10 ,001.i 
flyin~ hours to his credit. H.lso had the pl a.sure of visitine , ,ith the 
'3r~vms , Les und Ma~ , who 'lre luc!:y on'l\.t l. to l• ltvin~ on a " co lr!."':ry 
csta~ tt cut neo.:r Pu1c Rivf'lr. ~ry. vrith 'lhat lollb blonJ ht ir neurly 
down to hQ"" mist , n:rk::; ~ ottro.ctive l'lif" for hr pilot husbc.nd. 
ricG Br:ttv P rY. r wr,s lost to ~ome 
o.!' .. ho r;:.r.e last ?(on 'y nis;:l-it at a. ~ 
Ht llo· 1 1 l;n Rib \O st . B• .. ginnin...; ut- .JY ,/\ 
door ~"ith plent.!' of "pie" {not V4e ~ ~ --'~ \v;~} ---~~ 
guoct-., , th rurty i_.ter · ont .:.n- it;;z-"_,./' I.Ji·~ ;l) 
r!oor .. t > l r..rn to play Tripoli, n \ 7· .. ·· 
parlor ,oker p;'lr'e l:'.t whir.h , if VO'.l --:::::=:- -
\·1ere1 ' .. lucky. you could los your '.t!Ki -d .. ~ 
shii-t: . 1'Joijoying the tun wer the ~ \ / r 
.Jiocc .. Ec.'.n~ Polso!"I. , Jevn Tre[\dvrell , ~i - r/ ,Y" 
Ka.y Brwnl it , o.r.d Jacki PiL.kens o.nd , )J ·r / 
Licutc . J ck Pinkerton, Bill Cr .. rpenta~ ':) / 
Do.vo Phillip and Dorr Fi llJ Doc. ~ 
THB " 1\1' 'RACES" "'°l'!!.'t 1p a stea.~' pa.ca this w; ek with fli hts 1, 2 . tnd 
3 . ge .. til &.11 t.h 1J\a soloed. The instructors hav th •ir h.o.ndr full 
whut v.~th 11 the r c nt b(ld we .thAr a.nd rain ! r SG flyir.g like this iL 
a r. x c r.:. ::ta f'nr r st o~ u<J and th bo:rs <le ~erv plenty of er it 
!"or tl.o job thoy' n oin6 · PL.rticW.u.rly er c.itabl is th i.r l bility to 
'"t 11cut O"t11 ') r fie by fillo-..; pi.lo S n • with 'lIHi rwt.ndi.nt; of 
- ... 
on.ch oth r Is difficulties, r:: into.in level te pers o.nd to "K !) I fly-
ing . 11 
7h s st td nt ho 11secks11 the thro+tle turned ~n hifi ot book !'or 
corr ction o.nd I took th1.: liberty of 11 filcnine," th• fir+- p o o 
hich th nclos d poen w1d cartoon -uas found. So it is rl th apolo ies 
to British C t V. n. Lannen. that we pr nt: 
DE .ORTUIS or TEE CASE 0 ' 
A pilot in th~ oarly davm 
V/ns circlin(' round the dramo, 
Ho whistlod o.nd sang in thut clear bluo unvm, 
To think he would soon be homo. 
Ho circled o.round in the wildest i:;leo, 
Th~n to tho eurth came flashing, 
Too lute he snw old Uist.er Toe, 
l~oro planes - Then he was crashing , 
* .. * 
AllD K 0. LOOlU G. 
- lC-
n tse lyi C· 
o fluke, 
up ther flyinr:. 
'bout, l)ut LOO.{. 
TECH SCHOOL STUFF A~D OFFICE GOSSIP 
Llfl.Vinfj tho o>mpnny t.hls weok was Miss bihry Mflguirc who t?ok over o. job 
nc nss s._ :..n ry to Din !~n~ o..nd Gov. Cox, ownt r of tl.e J~iruni 
Du· 1y N oo ... l\1ok, ry ru.d ke p in ~c.ucl' with all th ld g mg 
••• G~rdo L< .. ,.. tt, l> tter l01QW?1 i.n th Weldinr: D po.rt.,M nt a~ "Junior" 
i 1 r+ for · ~ , t 'tloru1 L. ' rtin. Coi y ir B l ti. uri. ••• 
l' rd 11 r", 1 ,ly, lso of\, ldin 1 n l for 
t · _ . rl '"! i~y11 n1 , ll th s r fok-
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nan score from? ••• Ji e Ross lL~s moved ov r to in~ ~c ntin nt Air-
crn!'t Corp •••• r urning to Schcol to take P. G. ~ r: is D. D. B xtlr, 
nn l til r • • • 
n v tud • ts o r.rl.ng into tl:e Scl.ool •.u-inf; th 
,·,ere Roy L . Kinn tt , Jerc"'e L . \';right, Jr •• R. L . • 
Exn L. Futc , S Rutled e, John A. Ta!! , Joo 
Fred l'rciu, Rvb rt E. Geit;e:, Ch.!l.rles Tr nt , rv y L. 
c. Andrews, Sol Drulsky, "Clarence Britton, Bob ·ray , All 
Ch rl s R. Hughes, J. A. Hoefler, F'a.te A. Cro-Ys, H •r n . ..,er.• st 'lr, 
Elm r L. Grigg , L. P. Cul:ncm, David Be~ty, Prruk F. Rohl r , bob Dcd0 e , 
Ray Vog 1 , Jr . o.nd Jimmie Daker, Jr . • • • -- Holcomc in. nnr; ,- let's 
11Keep ' "rn Flying!" ' 
DOPE ROOM DOPE - FROM THE TECH SCHOOL 
by Sam Golds t ein 
ln puttin torother ~his first collunn for your Fly P per, ~o 1 ve ~o~ 
o.cros:; rnuoh th rune difficulty as 'r1..:my i'oroi n corr ... pondent • ''{ w: o.."1. , 
but the:r is • 
Dop. Rcom Dopo vrill rmdm1vor to bring to you d r r d r. " Om of tho 
:nor e fUl'lusinc; thing6 which we encounter i.n t he Tech Scl ool in genern.l o.nd 
the> Airor o.f't D po.r tm nt in par ticul llr . We ha.v b n h r so long thnt 
th r e is t l k of 'Ilf.lkinz u~ 'Ul honorary ch~rter m ~b r , s v ' re in a 
r vornblo i:; si ti m to do n l i ttle 'tit of 11b is pilli ng". 
ti.nA , his 
tl 
'f h t 11Y • ~d II f i 
• XHell Super s· 






t"l.o. , o.ir editor was pronised o. " pcd lt jo 11 by rm of the 
cored $trike in a. cer tain 'ho-· ling , +-,.t. Tf 
1 h r is rr l 'lUr 
ir. tr C~ OT S'- "f 1 L er ~t C r .. .:!_ 
of r d s ~ • A~ c. 
tlv t t\ll-k rric :.i 
It !.s not co. on .ncr. l 
tl r.i.t nr. Abrn.m:; pl :VCJO Gocond string 
ccr:ter o- the foo ~ ll t. ·~ of t'1e 
·+ 
- l .. ,- n-
U1:.i vor si ty of iru ii & 1 : y i.r s C.f!:O . 
liow, ho tooch n Shor r l..the ti cs and 
Blu prtnt Roll.dine horo, ·md nlco gh.3s 
tho Sl )t }'r • ul l ctur .. s - Whilo nt tho U. , t vo vrus •Srvction t1,,:l~· c tll d 
(oi.' n.11 thine:s) "Mooae" . ~·il don ' t lmow whether or not he likos his nicl~­
n!Ullo b11t v•e don't call hi.."71 111 ouso" on nccount or bocc1'l u he might not like 
it und ho's u pow'ful bic; felln! 
Odd !hi'Poni •t:s - Ho ' Vl rarely ever seor r..nyone r1ho could e:ni t so much 
" floo• 11 11s stud nt J'>y - Oh Kn~' , toge._!. r ,-r,i+,h I rold Boudr au rnd O'lT-
ry ch r~ly t· ke our C .A.J.. x Jn for 4.;l Airer ft M cl u-.ic 
1..nu et l h9. rotlier Joy l. sn ' t h d ood r:ir:z.t. ' s sleep 
t"!CO . - Confi "l d i g o " 'l o·u-.., h 
~ / 
- Ever ·c" >-i"' .~ ~~?:.. ' '~~ 
... ch >l iJr..::-+i~s. ~'l..'t J ..t'7 ~ -: 
Do Roo. JO suer tion tt.at - -~ ~ _ 
mtc .. t rrinr, rQr1y Milli n p~nple to --:,~ ' 
r; ~=- ncx m • re i io : - ·· i tr. th3 · . \ co~pr4ny crmiin 0 it is, Uld w"th rll ~?,1~ 
tho r.ow ro 11 i ed r adi t,irms ';o tho ~) .. :.I~ 
t i.r~· , how bou+- o. bouJ~y co~test at TM 
ono of tho ~~~ios? I wa.nn~ boa judgc !l \\ 
.. 
13~3T .. RIC}{ OF i I.~ WBEK - Hhon .;ome loc'll h ir,h • ch c-1 olnss • co:11:. throur--h 
th· sch 'll r c ntly O"l n.n .:nspi..;ctio"l tQu1·. on 1f ur lri.d;:; M...'ldv dn+-1 
wi tr. v ry p1· '...y t r ... chor . H ' s no dopa ! 
- 1. -
- - - ~ -------- - --
SEAPLANE BASE NEWS 
Aft r n too long bsonce fro~ these p~ges, tho S plnno B~s CO!"!O~ b ck 
.1.th son c; od n :vs,- by tl._ sir.!ple proc d•1ro <Jf th Editor akine; a tri. 
to that base nnd nrguine c. K. Rexrode e.nd Ad Tho pson into the aamissio 
that things DO hnppan round our "OlA Svri:rnnin ' 1P11 ••• It wu::i lnte l'lst 
~;:md y m'tornon when we got there, and the firc;t persons ~ sa.w were 
Boss Riddle and Group Captain D. V. "Andy" C rn gi , of the R.A.F. 
It wns tho Cnptnin' s fir~t experience on sua.11 .. co.plo..no:.i ( ~ .... 1.a.s phnty 
hours on big ones)and if you want to see a. snooth job of flyine. w•itch 
Capt . Cl\rnoc;io "paint on11 n few lo.ndingc;. • • he used to !'ly in Ute la.st 
war . • • nbout thi o ti.L.'le, Clllother of the l i ttlo shipo ln.nded t4nd 10 1'c,und 
"Rox'' and v/1.fc Pnt coming in from Put 1 s first soa.plnne .flight, - f'ull of 
onthusio.sm, us wns their littlo white C10f; 11Glr1c;t;r 11 who uroomp· riiaa thorn 
••• i'c...ct h, G.:.nger se~ned fnily inclir1cd :ir. eoir.e; rie;ht buok up o.gnin 
••• Remombor when ~Yige;ie soloed thut rutir.\O.ted horno ho oc.llod "Tiger"? •• 
Over nt one of' the other romps,, Gardner Royce, bnck fron his v11ca.tion, 
was doinB n bit of flying in hie ov:n little ship ••• didn ' t cet cha.~ce 
to tulk to hilt, o.s about this til:.e some of the gang from Clowiston ce..'lle 
in for o. visit ••• th~ "mnilr'..an's dc.y off" !'tuff ••• th re s Woi:>die 
Ecb:londson, Frnnk Frugoli, Jintuie Cousins o.nd Le nefi'r n ••• r inod out 
nt Riddle Fi~ld, they drovo down for o. look-se o.t Minni,- ht-a diru1ur 
ruid w nt bnok thct ov~ning ••• c..nong other R.A.F.'crR flyinz ~t th se~­
plano Buse during thu pr.ct woek wart" Group Cnptnin Lord ·agcl Dou.glos-
He.mil ton end Wing Co!'ll!'.and-r w. E. Oulton.-- I'hu-r r cti n to flying the 
float jobs was a he ~rty,- "Swell: ••• Really the Stui'f'111 
Good news is tho story that Dr . :Margo.rat Willinms nnd Ru h Nnttleson 
both purs d their priv~to flight tests last Soturd y ••• good coin6, Girls 
••• wa's proud of you! ••• other students working on the prlv to pilots 
liconGes arc Buddy Shelton, Bill Cnnn nnd, t lon~ lo.st, G orce Wh eler 
••• Nav1o st of tho Mo.in Office gnng to join tho High Fliers is Dick Hiss, 
Accountant ••• working on his private ••• also new to tho Sea.pl~ne Base 
is Som LiBhtholder, UWlioipal Base graduo.to, ·who is to.king tho "wo.ter" 
portion or his commercial pilots course ••• o.nd Private Pilot R. L. Brant 




WEEKLY NEWS BULLETIN 
by Jack Barrington 
After n f l false .. tarts . o havo I!lall-
aceJ to kick our scrib into co:::ie sen-
blnnco or a.ction nnd do now and for h'-'noe 
b ~to-r U"?On h~ th rrivil C'3 or being 
our r pr nt tive. 
Aftcl· the fir:it excitemont of establish-
in~ 01.lrselvoo in our new h :r.ie ( tenpo-
ro.rily nt Co.::-llltrom..), wo stood in the 
middle of our nm·r hrmr;ar ( tomporarily c.t 
Carlstrom), surroundod by O'l:tr now plunes 
(t )lilporn.rily ut Cnr:st:ror:), e.nd wn.ited 
for our now stud nts . Wu studied tho 
field in front of nur ha.~gar e.nd very 
couldn't bQ the Northwost corner 
u.'ltil Dorr is finished!) ~ 
So~ h ro w n.r --s ttl d kLd "keoping t:1 rly.i.r • • 11 It is a vory fine 
r olins to bCl b rs or +-he Ettbr y- 'Piddle or anhati ,, nnd \1.'lder 'the 
ruidnno f Th s L . Gat ·s, Director of :"l:·int;. r1 with +r hol r,f 
Bro k I rn r rmd G orr; Cochrane , Fli ht L ..3.Ild rs , l t<> provE> 
0 lrS lv truly poss .':S d of the "bility t'> Uf'hold .._r. rds h. ch 
th s b for us h v e .. to.blish d. 
v;n -re lool:i f.>~;nrd to the rriv'1l of a nm g:ro·1p of ir.s"'rnctors. 
Jn B.ctdition to th personnel ropor tod in ih 1 S 1 SU Of t .fly 
Pap r , w l ko th follcmini;: J . L tmard Albury, Jr . , Accountu.r.t, 
B. \'I. D11tr..-m..'1ll , Dispc..tch r, W. ~. Kendr .:.cl: , Jr . / Stoc • Rco Clnrk , q. 1~ . 
Bot.tte , Inotructor .. L. D. Berry . Instructor, A. C. D lb rth , lnstruc-
to1·1 E. S . Go.J•t:nni , Ir.st.ructor , L. E. LnBra.ko , Instructor, Alvin 
Leonurd , In:structor , W. R. PinnLll , Instructor, c. Prf:'litle:r~ lns+-ruc-
tor, ~1 . T. Sk lly , Ir.structor . w. H. C. Seward , Instructor , A. s. 
Thorn , In truct r , E. B. Todd, ln" ... ructor, Md l< . E. Williu•1s, In-
:.tru•t.,r. 
ti l c :..in : B •· • h,.,.,,., it fe ls • 
- :n -
xpnnd--th 8 er .. -
in i r l n 
l t t . nfl u..x • 
in rd r. r ! 
rurhty fine . 
If thi ri lry b tw n "A" and "B" Fli ht d 
we'll b slo6pin in our airpls.nes . Just th9 san , 
Fll,.ht \lill win . It is f_reat stuff though, ei.nd if 
n ufl1 ah ad or ..,ch dule, some or the boys wh liv 
mny c; t to spend e. nicC' Christir..n.s o.t ho 
-
if ion er 
, bu +h s 
get rr:.r 
in Punta r.orda 
.fot that we would like ono especially, but our hnngr .. r c rte.inly 
wo1.Jld bl rnorP- colorful if we had o. soft drink rnachino ; G rry Taylor 
nppoo.rs to neod something cool and refreshing nftGr he ho.s carried 
his operntions offico on t.\nd off of the fiold . 
Noticing our well- groomed staff 
t dny brought t~ mind the story 
or th in~~ructor w~o Wl).9 grueted 
a t plnno by an unshorn and 
v d r fresher student. 
idn ' h~ppcn hore . ) Rush-
e to hi~ flight comr..ander 
and poin ing to the atutlent, the 
in true or cried, 111 ain ' t gonna 
fly thin till I 11 a.r it 
to.l . ! " 
* * * ( di tor 1 s lloto : - Good Stu.f'f, J cl• ! 
DIG QUESTION OF THE WEEK is tho Editor ' 
that tho entire "Clevriston Group" hns dio 
fc:c of th rth,--- o.t lea.st we ' d b li v 
th repor ts JOT coming in from Clewiston J 
to b- . HutGo "l""'fi"na his Uaintf'ma.nce Crew corre po 
and r. org y , cmtl G. J . Cassidy and K 













Y ON THE AVIATION TEA~ DOES 
THAN 
STEP 
DO YOUR PART 
A~ RICA'S AIR ARMADA IN 
N OLL FOR tMSRY-
L I E MAINTEN;NCE COURSE 
EV NING AtlO ~EEKENO SES-
YOUR AVAILABLE TIME 
E.N OLLMENT. 
Effi8R~~LE 
SCHOOL of AVIATION 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue 
Mi u11, Florida 
Tel. 3-0711 
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